
 I pray that according to His glorious riches He will strengthen 
you with power through His Spirit in your inner being.

Ephesians�3:16

  As you have sent me into the world, I have sent them into the 
world.

John�17:18

  I pray that all of them may be one, Father, just as you are in 
me and I am in you.

  May they also be in us so that the world may believe that you 
have sent me.

John�17:21

I. Strengthened�with�Power
�
�� We do not lose heart. Though outwardly we are wasting away, 
yet inwardly we are being renewed day by day.

2�Corinthians�4:16

  So that Christ may dwell in your hearts through faith.

Ephesians�3:17

�� Dwell:� At�home
�� ���� � Settled�as�a�family�member
�� ���� � AbrahamÊs�tent� �LotÊs�home

�� If anyone loves me, he will keep my word, and my Father will 
love him and we will come to him and make our home with him.

John�14:23

  Let the peace of Christ rule in your hearts. Let the word of 
Christ dwell in you richly.

Colossians�3:15,16

II.� Rooted�in�Love

�� And I pray that you, being rooted and established in love, may 
have power, together with all the saints, to grasp how wide and long 
and high and deep is the love of Christ, and to know the love that 
surpasses knowledge.

Ephesians�3:17-19

  This is love: not that we loved God, but that He loved us and 
sent His Son as an atoning sacrifice for our sins.

1�John�4:10

�� Breadth:� Gentiles
�� Length:� Chosen
�� Height:� Raised�up
�� Depth:� Dead�in�trespasses

  I have loved you with an everlasting love.
Jeremiah�31:3

III.� Filled�with�All�Fullness

�� That you may be filled to the measure of all the fullness of God.

Ephesians�3:19

�� Ephesians�1:23
�� Ephesians�4:10
�� Ephesians�5:18
�� Psalm�17:15

  I have made you known to them so that the love you have for 
me may be in them and that I myself may be in them.

John�17:26

�� All�the�saints
�� Dwelling�place�forever

When�Love�Prays
Ephesians�3:16-19


